
JUl'IIPERUS UTAHZIISIS Leiran.

P, J. van Llelle

Juniperus utahensis ( J. calif ornica var. utahensis nngelm.)

Lemmon, in Cienn. ?.ept. Cal. St. Bd, Torestry 3, 1J3, t. 28,

f. 2 (1390).

It seems to have gone unnoticed, in the literature of .toeri-

can junipers that this publication, as to description and ill-

ustration, represents substantially J. occidentalis Kook.
rather than Sngelnann's var. utaliensis . Apart from the distri-
bution data the only descriptive element in it not applicable
to J. occidentalis is the statement: "berries .. reddish". The
illustration depicts J. occidentalis —not as commonly des-
cribed, but, particularly, maturely adult pistillate material
of it (from Sierra Co., Calif.), such as, at least in that
part of the Sierras, occurs freely vrlth the monoecious and
staminate phases. It differs from them conspicuously by the
greater length and filiform aspect of the ultimate branchlets
—a phenomenon Tihich I do not find recorded in literature. In
the summer of 19h9 I collected the three phases near Cisco,
Nevada Co., Calif. —a little to the south of Lemmon' s local-
ity. The long branchlets, in some instances to 1; cm. long, vrere

found in all maturely adult pistillate individuals observed by
me; in them only; not in pistillate parts of monoecious indiv-
iduals. Here is the clearest case knotvn to me irithin the genus
Junipein.is of a morphological difference in vegetative parts
between the pistillate and other sez phases of a species.

Lemmon* s erroneous record has given rise to subsequent more
or less faulty accounts of J. utahensis . Probably traceable,
directly or indirectly, to his illustration is the statement:
"branchlets slender", attributed to it by Sargent (Silva of II.

Am. 10, 81) and Rehder (L!an. Cult. Trees Cz Shrubs, botli edit-
ions). It does not fit J. utahensis . On the other hand, both
these authors apply to JT occidentalis the attribute: "branch-
lets stout" —".vhicli is near enough for its staninate and mon-
oecious phases, but not for the pistillate.

If it -.vere not for Lemmon' s citation of Engelmann's var.
utahensis , his publication of J. utahensis would be rejectable
as a noraen super fluura for J. occidentalis Hook, .iigelmann, in
Trans. Ac. Sci. St. Louis 37 pt. U, 5jy (1377), did not desig-
nate a t;^T5e specimen for his variety. I assume that authentic
Engelmann material e::ists to validate his variety, and, there-
by, the name Jj_ utahensis of Leminon, based upon it.
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Though no argument is made here to invalidate Leramon's J.

utahensis, it would seem, nevertheless, that his publication
can hardly be cited in critical studies with propriety "vvithout

considerable qualification or emendation.

ON SOMEASIATIC POLYGONUMS

J. F. Brenckle

Agreement seems difficult in the naming of some Himalayan
polygonums. Descriptions in Meisner and in Stewart (1, 2) of-
ten lack definition. The following selected specimens, with
certain unique characters, seem to form a well-defined phylad
limited to central Asia. The emended descriptions may* help to

define the species.

Polygonum paronychioides C. A. Mey.

Perennial with fruticose stems and branches. The fruiting
tvd.gs are composed of short (3 —5 inm.) woody sections each of
which has one perianth rri. th an achene, v/hich are persistent af-

ter leaf and ocrea have fallen. The achenes are lenticular or

imperfectly triangular, one face being more or less umbonate,
smooth, brown to black, 2.5 —3 inn. long.

A tj^pical specimen is R^ R. Stewart 9^66 in the New York
Botanical Garden herbarium. Additional specimens examined are
ITalter Koelz 2961 in the New York Botanical Garden herbarium,
as well as R. R. Stewart 20130 and 7/alter Koelz 2961 in the
United States National Herbarium at Washington.

Polygonum mucronatum Royle

The name P. mucronatum has been placed in synonyn^y under
the preceding~species (2), but, while showing relationship,
there are distinctive characters which make it a good species.

Perennial with fruticose stems and branches. The leaves are
mucronate. The fxniiting organ is a strobile-like spikelet at

the end of a slender herbaceous tinrig. The spikelet is composed
of short stem sections each of which carries a narrow bract, a
white or lavender ocrea vrhich dominates and encircles the

stem, and a perianth, 5-parted to half or more its length,
with an achene. The leaf, ocrea, and perianth are flattened
and imbricated. The spikelet as a whole and the stem sections
are readily deciduous . The achene is lenticular or vaguely
triangular with only the tip actually triangular. The tip is


